
RadioShack DC power supplies.

Convert 120 volts AC into DC so you can operate mobile equipment at home.

 Use a mobile CB, Ham or marine transceiver as a base stat.on

 Check out and service vehicle radios and stereo systems
before installing them

 Operate 12 -volt vehicle accessories such as vacuum cleaners,
and marine equipment such as pumps, on AC power

13.8VDC 3A power supply
Use on the test bench for marine, radio or video
equipment. Fused and overload protected. Lighted on/off
switch. Short-circuit protection. Compact and lightweight.
6 -ft. AC cord. UL listed. #22-507

AC 'plug folds into body
for travel or storage

Plug-in DC power supply
Compact RaboShack AC -to -DC power supply
is perfect for using your wireless phone's car
charging cord at home, at work or while
traveling. Provides 13.5 volts DC at up to
1 amp. #22-505

Wireless phone and car

cord not included.

Powerful and compact! 25 -amp
switching -type DC power supply
Efficient switching -type design provides plenty of power in a
convenient size-only 2'-/: x T/,,x TY," . This heavy-duty power
supply will operate a high -power car stereo amplifier, Ham
transceiver or other 12VDC device from AC house current. It's an
excellent choice for a workbench power supply, toc. Provides
automotive-standa-d 13.8 volts DC at up to 25 amps continuous
output. Features include lighted on/off swtch, circuit breaker,
overheating and overload protection, plus a built-in cooling fan.
Red and black terminals on rear accept banana plugs or hookup
wires up to 16 -gauge size. UL listed. #22-510

13.8VDC 15A power supply
Use on the test bench for communications or car stereo
equipment. Lighted on/off switch. Short-circuit and overload
protection. Compact and lightweight. 6 -ft. AC cord. UL
listed. #22-508

AC/DC power supply accessory kit
Makes your DC power supply more versatile by adding a
car power adapter socket. Rated up to 25A-suitable for
high -current devices. Color -coded plugs ensure correct
polarity of your connection. Spade terminals allow use
of power supplies without banana jacks. #22-540
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See pages 192 and 193 for DC power cords, adapters, switches and cables.


